[Effect of nitrendipine on hypoxic myocardial energy preservation].
To investigate the relationship between post-hypoxic myocardial dysfunction and myocardial energy reserve and the effect of nitrendipine on hypoxic myocardial energy preservation, we submitted the Langendorff isolated perfused rat hearts to 30 minutes of hypoxia and then 20 minutes of reoxygenation. Nitrendipine was infused continuously 10 minutes before hypoxia and throughout the following perfusion. The high energy phosphate contents of isolated perfused rat hearts before and 30 minutes after hypoxia were measured by using reverse high performance liquid chromatography. The results showed that nitrendipine, when administered prophylactically, enhanced myocardial energy reserve and relieved high energy phosphates' depletion during 30 minutes of hypoxia insult. It is suggested that nitrendipine has an effect on hypoxic myocardial energy preservation.